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Injunctive safety norms (ISNs) refer to perceptions of others’ expectations of one’s safety-related conduct.
Drawing on a sample of Canadian young workers (n = 11,986; M age = 17.90 years; 55% males), we study the
relationships among four sources of non-work-related (i.e., parents, siblings, friends, teachers), two sources of
work-related (i.e., supervisors, co-workers) ISNs, young workers’ self-reported work-related risk-taking behaviors, and workplace injuries. Structural equation modeling suggests that ISNs from parents, supervisors, and coworkers were related to less frequent work-related risk-taking behaviors, and with fewer workplace injuries via
less frequent work-related risk-taking behaviors. In addition, ISNs from supervisors were directly associated with
fewer workplace injuries. In contrast, ISNs from teachers and siblings were not associated with work-related risktaking behaviors, but ISNs from siblings were associated with fewer work injuries. Finally, ISNs from friends
were associated with more frequent work-related risk-taking and more frequent work injuries via more frequent
work-related risk-taking. This study draws attention to the relative roles of non-work sources of social inﬂuence
and provides some evidence of how ISNs might be related to young workers’ work-related risk-taking behaviors
and their workplace injuries. It also contributes to practice by suggesting speciﬁc interventions that parents,
supervisors, and co-workers could undertake to reduce young workers’ work-related risk-taking and workplace
injuries, namely encouraging youth to be safe at work.

1. Introduction
Reducing the high incidence of workplace injuries among young
workers (i.e., workers 15 years and older but younger than 25 (Breslin
et al., 2007; Salminen, 2004)) is an important issue for researchers,
policymakers, and managers alike (Runyan et al., 2013). Young
workers, particularly young males, have a signiﬁcantly elevated risk of
work injury (Breslin and Smith, 2005). The eﬀects of a workplace injury
can have long-lasting negative health, social, and ﬁnancial eﬀects. For
example, in a U.S. sample, Dong et al. (2016) found that those who
experienced a lost-time work injury reported an average $3715 USD (in
2000 dollars) reduction in annual earnings growth over a ten-year
follow-up period relative to those who had not been injured, and Galizzi
and Tempesti (2015) have noted that costs of injuries have been
growing over time. A growing body of research has investigated factors
that predict work-related injuries among young workers, including job
and workplace characteristics such as work overload and physical
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hazards (e.g. Breslin et al., 2007; Frone, 1998; Runyan et al., 2008),
jurisdictional variation (Breslin et al., 2006), socio-demographic factors
(Smith and DeJoy, 2012), and safety climate (Barling et al., 2002),
which refers to “employees’ perceptions about the relative importance
of safe conduct in their occupational behavior” (Zohar, 1980). Yet, we
still have a limited understanding of the potential relationships among a
range of social inﬂuences on young workers’ work-related risk-taking
behaviors and injuries.
1.1. Injunctive safety norms
Drawing on Deutsch and Gerard’s (1955) distinction among alternate forms of social inﬂuence, Cialdini et al. (1990, p. 1015) distinguished between injunctive and descriptive norms: “the injunctive
meaning of norms refers to rules or beliefs as to what constitutes morally approved and disapproved conduct. In contrast to descriptive
norms, which specify what is done, injunctive norms specify what ought
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general (Lamb and Sutton-Smith, 2014) and non-work risk-taking in
particular (Leonardi-Bee et al., 2011). Morrongiello and Bradley (1997)
studied older siblings’ inﬂuences on children’s evaluations of behaving
in ways that pose risks to their physical safety. These authors found that
in three hypothetical play situations, older siblings inﬂuenced the
safety-related behaviors of their younger siblings in both positive and
negative ways: some siblings who initially made less risky choices were
persuaded to make riskier choices, while others switched from risky to
less risky choices. We are aware of no research that has examined the
extent to which siblings inﬂuence such behaviors in work settings. Prior
research thus points to both the positive and negative relationships that
siblings can have with adolescents’ risk-taking behaviors. This suggests
that siblings’ encouragement to behave safely at work could persuade
adolescents to behave safely at work. We therefore hypothesize:

to be done.” Injunctive norms represent the moral rules of a group and
motivate behavior through the promise of social sanction (Cialdini
et al., 1991). This motivation stems from both the perceived beneﬁts
and the perceived losses of conforming to social expectations (Rimal
and Real, 2003). Injunctive norms are closely related to and often included as a component of the broader construct of the subjective norm
(Armitage and Conner, 2001; O’Callaghan and Nausbaum, 2006),
which has been conceptualized as “the perceived social pressure to
perform or not to perform [a] behavior” (Ajzen, 1991; p. 188). Numerous studies have shown that injunctive and subjective norms are
associated with a wide variety of non-work-related safety behaviors
such as pedestrian road crossing (Evans and Norman, 1998), bicycle
helmet use (O’Callaghan and Nausbaum, 2006), and intentions to initiate alcohol, tobacco, and marijuana use (Olds et al., 2005).
Injunctive safety norms refer to the extent to which individuals
perceive others’ approval and expectations of safety-related behavior
(Fugas et al., 2011). In the context of work-related safety behavior,
examples of injunctive safety norms are a supervisor’s communication
of expectations of safety behavior (Zohar and Luria, 2003) or encouragement by one co-worker to another to comply with speciﬁc
safety rules (Tucker et al., 2008). In contrast, an example of a descriptive safety norm is a parent modeling safety behaviors such as
wearing protective equipment (Westaby and Lowe, 2005). Research
into the predictive power of social inﬂuence in general, and injunctive
safety norms in particular, on young worker risk-taking behavior and
workplace injuries is scarce. The only existing study on the topic that
we are aware of (Westaby and Lowe, 2005) investigated the relationships among perceived supervisory inﬂuence (an injunctive norm),
parental risk-taking (a descriptive norm), and co-worker risk-taking (a
descriptive norm) on young workers’ risk-taking orientation, ﬁnding
that all three of those social inﬂuences were related to lower workrelated risk-taking. Given the beneﬁts of studying multiple sources of
injunctive norms for understanding why individuals engage in speciﬁc
behaviors (Neighbors et al., 2008), our study builds on this work by
exploring the relationships among a wider range of sources of injunctive safety norms on young workers’ risk-taking behavior and
workplace injuries.

Hypothesis 2. Siblings’ injunctive safety norms will be inversely
related to young workers’ work-related risk-taking behaviors.

1.2.3. Friends
Friends are an important inﬂuence on the development and behavior of adolescents (Savin-Williams and Berndt, 1990), and in many
cases have more inﬂuence on adolescents than adolescents’ parents do
(Harris, 1995). For example, Urberg et al. (1997) found that inﬂuence
from close friends and members of friendship groups predicted adolescents’ transitions into alcohol and cigarette use. Brown et al. (1986)
found that youth reporting higher levels of explicit peer pressure from
their friends were more likely to engage in behaviors such as substance
abuse and theft. Similarly, Raﬀaelli and Crockett (2003) found that
adolescents’ reports of peer pressure from friends were associated with
increased sexual risk-taking years later. Finally, Christensen and
Morrongiello (1997) studied peer inﬂuences on children’s evaluations
of threats to physical safety and found that signiﬁcant numbers of
participating children were persuaded by their friends to make riskier
choices in two out of three hypothetical play scenarios. Prior work thus
suggests that friends’ encouragement to act in an unsafe manner may be
related to youth behaving in an unsafe manner. While there is less direct evidence to date, the opposite relationship is also possible: that
encouragement to behave in a safe manner may be related to youth
acting in a safe manner. Given the potential inﬂuence of friends on risktaking, Miller et al. (2007) identify peer groups as an eﬀective mechanism for increasing adolescents’ awareness of workplace safety. We
therefore hypothesize:

1.2. Sources of injunctive safety norms and work-related risk-Taking
behavior
1.2.1. Parents
Parents can inﬂuence adolescents’ work (Westaby and Lowe, 2005)
and non-work (Steinberg, 2001) risk-taking behavior. Not surprisingly,
many parents are involved with and concerned about their children’s
employment (Howe and Strauss, 2007) and job-related safety (Runyan
et al., 2009), act as source for information about workplace safety
(Breslin et al., 2011), and provide advice when their children express
concerns about work hazards (Runyan et al., 2011). A study of child
safety on family farms found that parents said they use both descriptive
and injunctive norms to shape their children’s safety behaviors (Neufeld
et al., 2002). Research conducted in non-work contexts (e.g., home,
school) shows that parental expectations are related to a range of
adolescent risk-taking behaviors (Elek et al., 2006; Morrongiello et al.,
2008; Simons-Morton et al., 2011; Voisine et al., 2008). For instance,
Gray and Steinberg (1999) found that a parenting style characterized by
the consistent establishment and enforcement of guidelines, limits, and
developmentally-appropriate expectations is an important deterrent
against problem behaviors such as delinquency. Based on this prior
research, we hypothesize:

Hypothesis 3. Friends’ injunctive safety norms will be inversely related
to young workers’ work-related risk-taking behaviors.

1.2.4. Teachers
Teachers have an important role in adolescent socialization (Ryan
et al., 1994). Some work-related safety educational programs delivered
by teachers, which involve prescribing ways of behaving in a workplace, show increases in student knowledge and critical thinking skills
about safety (Linker et al., 2005). Further, in a program focusing on
farm-related safety behavior involving students who worked on farms,
Reed et al. (2003) found that three-quarters of students who participated in the program made positive changes to work-related behavior
as a result of the teacher-driven program. The inﬂuence of teachers
extends to risky behaviors beyond the workplace. For instance, Tyler
et al. (2006) found that, in a sample of 16-to-18 year-olds, the more
teachers helped these students with personal problems and insisted on
students performing to the best of their abilities, the lower the risk of
alcohol misuse. Although limited, this body of work leads us to hypothesize:

Hypothesis 1. Parents’ injunctive safety norms will be inversely related
to young workers’ work-related risk-taking behaviors.

Hypothesis 4. Teachers’ injunctive safety norms will be inversely
related to young workers’ work-related risk-taking behaviors.

1.2.2. Siblings
Siblings have also been found to inﬂuence adolescent behavior in
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be positively associated with workplace injuries.

1.2.5. Supervisors
The role of work supervisors in establishing and maintaining a
safety climate that promotes safe work behavior is well established
(Clarke, 2012), showing positive eﬀects of supportive and encouraging
leadership across time periods, age of samples, and styles of leadership.
As examples, Parker et al. (2001) found a lagged (18-month) positive
relationship between supportive supervision (i.e., a supervisor encouraging their staﬀ to make suggestions) on self-reported safe
working. In a sample of young workers, Barling et al. (2002) showed
support for safety-speciﬁc transformational leadership (which embodies
supervisors setting high expectations of work safety behavior among
their employees) as a predictor of fewer occupational injuries via safety
consciousness and safety-related events such as near-misses. Finally,
Westaby and Lowe (2005) found that supervisor injunctive norms were
negatively associated with young worker risk-taking. Based on this
body of research, we hypothesize:

2. Methodology
2.1. Study context and procedure
Between November 2012 and December 2013 (inclusive) participants responded to a short survey prior to taking one of six on-line
occupational safety tests collectively called Passport to Safety™ (PS)
(Parachute Canada, 2013). PS oﬀers online modules that raise awareness about workplace safety and educate young people about their
rights and responsibilities, hazards in the workplace, and related topics.
The PS Challenge for Teens test, the most popular of the six tests (approximately 85% of all test takers complete this test), is designed for
high school curricula and, at the time this research was conducted, was
approved for use in high schools in four Canadian provinces: New
Brunswick, Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, and Ontario. Other PS test
takers typically take a test in their workplace as a part of safety training.
The voluntary survey, which appeared before the test, was meant to
be completed in 30 s and thus contained relatively few items. The study
received university ethics board approval, and data from diﬀerent user
surveys (from unique samples) have been reported in other publications
(see Tucker et al., 2015; Turner et al., 2015; Tucker et al., 2014).
Readers interested in more information on the study context may wish
to consult these sources.

Hypothesis 5. Supervisors’ injunctive safety norms will be inversely
related to young workers’ work-related risk-taking behaviors.

1.2.6. Co-workers
While the predominant focus in occupational safety research has
been the inﬂuence of supervisors on frontline employee safety behavior,
studies have also begun to examine the impact of co-workers (Tucker
et al., 2008; Turner et al., 2010; Westaby and Lowe, 2005). In an adult
sample, Fugas, Silva, and Meliá (2013) found that co-workers’ descriptive safety norms helped explain the diﬀerence between groups of
employees with low and moderate proactive safety behaviors. In addition, many of the items in Brondino et al. (2012) measure of coworker safety climate (e.g., “Team members remind [others of] safety
equipment use”) relate to setting peers’ expectations of work-related
safety behaviors (an injunctive norm). In that study, the authors found a
positive relationship between co-worker safety climate and both safety
compliance and safety participation behaviors. Other evidence suggests
that perceptions of co-workers’ concern for safety issues was associated
with more frequent safety behaviors in the workplace (Jiang et al.,
2010), and, conversely, safety-related teasing from co-workers increases the likelihood of engaging in unsafe behavior (Mullen, 2004).
Based on this body of research, we hypothesize:

2.2. Measures
2.2.1. Injunctive safety norms
Participants were asked how often six individuals and/or groups of
individuals encouraged them to be safe at work. These sources were
“my parent(s)/guardian(s),” “my siblings,” “my friends,” “my teachers/
instructors,” “my workplace supervisor,” and “my co-workers.” We
used a 6-point, Likert-type scale with response choices ranging from 2
(almost never), 4 (sometimes), and 6 (almost always). We also included a
does not apply category (coded as 1) in the response set to accommodate
those who did not work with co-workers, were self-employed (i.e., had
no supervisor), are only children (i.e., have no siblings), or otherwise
had no contact with a group (e.g., parents, friends) that were listed.1
Prior to conducting the analyses, we recoded the items so that 1 corresponded to almost never, 3 to sometimes, and 5 to almost always, 2 and
4 ranged in between these anchors, and recoded the does not apply
category as a missing variable. We conducted all analyses using pairwise deletion.

Hypothesis 6. Co-workers’ injunctive safety norms will be inversely
related to young workers’ work-related risk-taking behaviors.

1.3. Work-Related risk-taking behavior and injuries
Young workers experience job-related physical injuries ranging in
magnitude from minor scratches, cuts requiring ﬁrst aid attention, and
burns requiring medical attention and time oﬀ work to heal (Breslin
et al., 2003). The relationship between injury experience and various
employee safety behaviors has attracted much research attention. In
terms of research on young workers, Westaby and Lowe (2005) found
that an individual’s risk-taking orientation, which includes behaviors
such as taking risks to get one’s work done faster, was positively associated with self-reported work injuries requiring medical attention.
This ﬁnding is echoed by work on adult populations. Behaviors categorized as safety compliance (e.g., adhering to work-related safety
practices) and safety participation (e.g., oﬀering suggestions to improve
safety processes) have been found to be negatively associated with injuries (Clarke, 2006), while risky and unsafe behaviors (e.g., taking
short cuts, not using personal protective equipment) have been found to
be positively associated with injuries (Christian et al., 2009). In their
longitudinal study, Galizzi and Tempesti (2015), for instance, found
that occupational injuries were positively associated with risky behaviors.

2.2.2. Work-related risk-taking behavior
Participants were asked how frequently they engaged in unsafe
behavior at their main job (deﬁned as the job they work the most
hours). Due to space limitations, we used three of the highest-loading
items from Tucker and Turner’s (2011) safety neglect scale to measure
work-related risk-taking behavior. The items we used were “take short
cuts that threaten my personal safety,” “stop following health and
safety policies,” and “ignore safety problems altogether.” A ﬁve-point
response scale was used with 1 corresponding to almost never, 3 to
sometimes, and 5 to almost always, with 2 and 4 sitting between 1 and 3
and 3 and 5, respectively. Cronbach’s alpha for the scale was .85, indicating satisfactory internal consistency.
1
For each source of injunctive safety norms, we report here the number of cases that
reported “does not apply” or did not complete the value, both of which were counted as
missing values: parents (n = 869, 7.3%), siblings (n = 2300, 19.2%), friends (n = 1657,
13.8%), teachers (n = 1042, 8.7%), co-workers (n = 835, 7%), and supervisors
(n = 766, 6.4%).

Hypothesis 7. Young workers’ work-related risk-taking behavior will
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Table 1
Means Standard Deviations, and Intercorrelations among Study Variables (N = 9340–11,938).
Variable

M

SD

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

1. Sex
2. Age
3. Parents’ ISN
4. Siblings’ ISN
5. Friends’ ISN
6. Teachers’ ISN
7. Coworkers’ ISN
8. Supervisors’ ISN
9. WRTB
10. Injuries

.55
17.90
4.17
3.15
3.09
4.09
4.04
4.39
1.46
.64

.50
1.56
1.16
1.51
1.45
1.22
1.14
1.02
.80
1.11

–
−.04
−.05
.02*
−.04
−.02*
−.07
−.04
.12
.00†

–
.04
.11
.12
.09
.09
.07
−.08
−.10

–
.56
.53
.50
.50
.49
−.11
−.08

–
.76
.47
.48
.38
−.04
−.09

–
.51
.51
.38
−.05
−.09

–
.52
.49
−.07
−.07

–
.72
−.13
−.08

–
−.14
−.08

(.85)
.18

Notes: Female = 0; Male = 1. ISN = Injunctive safety norms. WRTB = work-related risk-taking behavior. All correlations are signiﬁcant at p < .01, unless noted by an asterix (*)
indicating p < .05, or a dagger (†) indicating p > .05.. The coeﬃcient alpha for WRTB is in the diagonal. Pairwise deletion was used.

scaled chi-squared diﬀerence test (Satorra and Bentler, 2010) based on
the likelihood statistic to assess the diﬀerences between the nested
models.
Although the estimation procedures used for these data do not allow
for either bootstrapping or the calculation of indirect eﬀects, we used
the procedures described by Preacher et al. (2010) to calculate the indirect eﬀects implied by the model and the conﬁdence intervals around
the estimates. As noted by Smith (2015), the ability to estimate such
indirect eﬀects is a particular strength of structural equation modeling
which is not available through other techniques such as multiple regression.
Due to the moderate to high correlations among the predictor
variables (rs range from .38 to .76), we calculated variance inﬂation
factors (VIF) for each of the predictors to determine whether multicollinearity was a concern (Hair et al., 1995). The VIF scores for the six
sources of injunctive safety norms ranged between 1.53 and 2.66 (M
VIF score = 2.18), are below typical VIF cut oﬀs of 5 to 10, and are
appropriate given the size of our sample (O’Brien, 2007).

2.2.3. Workplace injuries
We asked respondents “how many times in the past 4 weeks have
you had a ‘minor' workplace injury (e.g., cut, burn, strain, sprain, etc.)
at your main job?” The response options were (with coding in brackets)
no (0) injuries, one (1) injury, two (2) injuries, three (3) injuries, four
(4) injuries, and ﬁve (5) or more injuries.
2.2.4. Demographic variables
We controlled for participant sex (0 = female; 1 = male) and age
(in years).
2.3. Structural equation modeling
We incorporated the seven hypotheses into a structural equation
model, estimating the model using a combination of single- and multiple-indicator variables in Mplus 7.2 (Muthén and Muthén, 2010). The
requirement for a short survey, coupled with our interest in multiple
sources of norms, resulted in our use of single indicators for the six
injunctive safety norms. Workplace injuries were also represented in
the model by a single indicator. Respondents’ age and sex were modeled
as covariates predicting both work-related risk-taking behavior and
work injuries. Finally, work-related risk-taking behavior was deﬁned as
a latent variable comprising three indicators (i.e., the three items
comprising the scale).
We viewed our measure of work injuries as a count variable, estimating the model using negative binomial equations. The remaining
relationships were estimated using robust maximum likelihood estimates. This form of estimation does not allow for the chi-squared-based
indices of ﬁt typically used to evaluate structural equation models.
Accordingly, we rely on the Aikake Information Criterion (AIC),
Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) and sample-size adjusted BIC to
compare alternate models (Vrieze, 2012). These ﬁt indices are used to
compare model ﬁt and do not have an absolute interpretation (i.e.,
there is no criterion for deﬁning good ﬁt); however, the model with the
lower information criteria values is considered to be the better ﬁtting
model.
Following accepted structural equation modeling practice, we estimated three alterative models. First, the hypothesized model (Model 1)
incorporates the hypotheses outlined above and represents a mediated
process whereby injunctive safety norms are related to work injuries
through the mediating variable of work-related risk-taking behaviors.
Second, an implicit assumption of our model is that injunctive norms
from diﬀerent sources will have diﬀerential relationships with workrelated risk-taking behavior. We empirically examine this procedure by
contrasting the hypothesized model with a model in which the six injunctive norms were constrained to equality (Model 2). Finally, a
second alternative model (Model 3) is a partially-mediated model
which adds to the mediated model direct paths between the six injunctive safety norms and work injuries. As Model 2 is nested within
Model 1 and Model 1 within Model 3, we used the Satorra-Bentler

3. Results
Just over 45,000 individuals began the user survey prior to taking
the PS test. Of this number, 11,986 indicated they were currently employed and between the age of 15 and 24 years inclusive (M
age = 17.90 years, SD = 1.56; 55% male). Participants aged 16, 17,
18, and 19 comprised 88.3% of the sample. Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics and correlations among the study variables. Pairwise
deletion was used to handle missing data.
Table 2 shows that the hypothesized model (Model 1) provides a
better overall ﬁt to the data compared to an alternative model (Model
2) in which the eﬀects of injunctive norms on work-related risk taking
were constrained to equality, Δc2 (5) = 172.09, p < .01. Model 3 (i.e.,
Table 2
Model Fit Statistics.

Model
Model
Model
Model

1*
2
3
4

AIC

BIC

Adjusted BIC

77947.97
78089.45
77853.04
77855.19

78096.91
78202.92
78044.53
78018.32

78030.17
78152.08
77958.73
77945.23

Note: * Hypothesized model. Model 1: work-related risk-taking behavior mediates the
relationship between the six injunctive safety norms and workplace injuries, controlling
for age and sex. Model 2: relationship between six injunctive safety norms and workrelated risk taking are constrained to equality. Model 3: work-related risk-taking behavior
and the six injunctive safety norms are directly related to workplace injuries, controlling
for age and sex. Model 4: revised model − work injuries are predicted by work-related
risk-taking behaviors as well as both siblings’ and supervisors’ injunctive safety norms,
controlling for age and sex. AIC = Akaike Information Criterion; BIC = Bayesian
Information Criterion; Adjusted BIC = Sample-size adjusted BIC.
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Fig. 1. Standardized parameters for the revised
model (Model 4).
Note. Standardized parameter estimates are reported
here. Solid lines represent statistically-signiﬁcant
relationships, dotted lines represent statistically nonsigniﬁcant relationships. Item 1 = “take short cuts
that threaten my personal safety”. Item 2 = “stop
following health and safety policies”. Item 3 = “ignore safety problems altogether”.

First, our ﬁndings support Westaby and Lowe’s (2005) ﬁndings
about the importance of supervisors’ injunctive safety norms along with
broader work on the importance of high-quality supervision and leadership on safety behaviors (Clarke, 2012). Second, our ﬁndings extend
Westaby and Lowe’s (2005) ﬁndings about the relationship between coworkers’ descriptive norms and young workers’ risk-taking behaviors by
suggesting that co-workers may also inﬂuence safety through explicit
encouragement in the form of injunctive safety norms. While much
prior work has focused on work-related sources, less well-studied are
non-work-related sources of social inﬂuence and young workers’ risktaking behavior. Westaby and Lowe (2005) investigated parents’ risktaking behavior, which is more closely linked to the notion of descriptive norms. Third, our results suggest that parents’ injunctive
norms may also make a diﬀerence in terms of reducing young workers’
risk-taking behaviors. To reduce the extent to which their children
neglect work safety rules and experience on-the-job injuries, parents
alongside supervisors and co-workers should explicitly encourage and
set expectations around safety at work. In a broader sense, our ﬁndings
highlight the importance of considering parents as a potentially important source of social inﬂuence in predicting young workers’ safety
outcomes.
In addition to the sources of inﬂuence identiﬁed by Westaby and
Lowe (2005), our study also assessed the importance of injunctive
safety norms from three other non-work sources: friends, teachers, and
siblings. Unexpectedly, friends’ injunctive safety norms were associated
with more frequent work-related risk-taking behavior and in turn more
frequent work injuries. One explanation for this result may be the crosssectional nature of the data. Speciﬁcally, encouragement to be safe
could have come after instances of unsafe behavior were communicated
by participants to their friends. This explanation implies that increased
encouragement from friends to be safe at work is a response that follows young workers sharing stories about their own unsafe work behavior. Further, we suspect this pattern was limited to friends due to
two reasons: the relative ease of disclosure of unsafe behavior to friends
compared to adult sources of social inﬂuence, and the relative inability
of friends to sanction compared to non-work adults (e.g., parents) and
those with formal authority at work (e.g., supervisors). Finally, in
contrast to the substantive explanations for this counter-hypothesized
ﬁnding, there is a possibility that the pattern of relationships represents
a regression artifact of negative suppression (Tzelgov and Henik, 1991).
That is, consistent with our hypothesis, a negative zero-order correlation exists between friends’ injunctive safety norms and work-related
risk-taking (r = −.05, p < .01). However, the resulting beta weight
for the same relationship (in the presence of the other sources of injunctive safety norms) in the structural equation model is positive
(β = .05, p < .05), running counter to the hypothesis. This switching
of signs between the zero-order relationship and in the presence of the
other ﬁve social inﬂuences included in the model calls into question the
stability of the ﬁndings for friends’ injunctive safety norms. While
suppressor eﬀects may not be common, it is important to consider this

work-related risk-taking behavior and the six injunctive safety norms
are directly related to workplace injuries, controlling for age and sex)
provided a better ﬁt to the data than our hypothesized mediational
model, Δχ2 (6) = 56.71, p < .01. Inspection of the model parameters
suggested that both siblings’ and supervisors’ injunctive safety norms
predicted fewer injuries directly. We incorporated those paths into a
ﬁnal revised model (Model 4).
The standardized parameter estimates for the revised model (see
Fig. 1) provide support for four of the seven hypotheses. Less frequent
work-related risk-taking behavior was predicted by perceptions of
parents’ (Hypothesis 1: β = −.08, p < .01), supervisors’ (Hypothesis
5: β = −.11, p < .01), and coworkers’ (Hypothesis 6: β = −.06,
p < .01) injunctive safety norms, and work injuries were predicted by
respondents’ work-related risk-taking behaviors (Hypothesis 7: β = .71,
p < .001). As noted above, less frequent injuries were also predicted
by siblings’ (β = −.34, p < .01) and supervisors’ (β = −.09,
p < .01) injunctive norms, controlling for all other relationships in the
model. Contrary to Hypothesis 3, friends’ (β = .05, p < .05) injunctive
safety norms were related to more frequent work-related risk-taking
behavior. Neither siblings’ (β = .03, p > .05) nor teachers’ (β = .01,
p > .05) injunctive safety norms made a statistically-signiﬁcant contribution to predicting work-related risk-taking behaviors, resulting in a
lack of support for Hypothesis 2 and Hypothesis 4, respectively. Finally,
in relation to work-related risk-taking and work injuries, respectively,
respondents’ sex (β = .11, p < .01; β = −.14, p < .01) and age
(β = −.07, p < .01; β = −.47, p < .01) were were signiﬁcant predictors . Parents’ (b = −.08; 95% CI = −.11 to −.05), friends’
(b = .05, 95% CI = .02 to .08), coworkers’ (b = −.06; 95%
CI = −.09 to −.02) and supervisors’ (b = −.11, 95% CI = −.15 to
−.09) injunctive safety norms all had signiﬁcant indirect relationships
with work injuries via work-related risk-taking behaviors.
The six injunctive safety norms collectively explained 5.2% of the
variance in work-related risk-taking behavior. More speciﬁcally, and
acknowledging that variance explained will be non-additive due to the
correlation among the six injunctive safety norms, injunctive safety
norms from work-related sources (i.e., coworkers and supervisors)
alone predicted 4.7% of the variance in work-related risk taking,
whereas injunctive safety norms from non-work-related sources (i.e.,
parents, siblings, friends, and teachers) alone explained 3.7% of the
variance in work-related risk taking behavior.
4. Discussion
Using a large sample of young workers, we investigated the relationship between six sources of injunctive safety norms and young
workers’ work-related risk-taking and work injuries. Our study builds
on prior work investigating the roles of diﬀerent social inﬂuences on
young workers’ risk-taking behavior, but broadens the range of social
inﬂuences considered to include injunctive safety norms from both
work and non-work domains.
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youths’ future work experiences. . Finally, percentage of explained
variance may be a misleading indicator when the explanatory factor
cumulates in practice (Abelson, 1985), a characteristic of injunctive
safety norms, which are learned and enacted over time. Inclusion of
other study variables, such as individuals’ risk-taking orientation
(Westaby and Lowe, 2005) descriptive safety norms (Fugas et al.,
2011), and environmental and job-related factors (e.g. Breslin et al.,
2007) that we elaborate on in Section 4.2 could have added more
nuance to our ﬁndings and ultimately explained a larger proportion of
variance.

possibility when models such as this comprise a range of independent
albeit correlated predictors.
We were further surprised that teachers’ injunctive safety norms
were not related to young workers’ risk-taking given the reported
beneﬁts of work safety educational programs delivered by teachers
(Linker et al., 2005) and teacher-driven farm-related safety programs
(Reed et al., 2003). A possible explanation for this null ﬁnding is that
teachers’ injunctive safety norms may only be eﬀective when incorporated into structured education programs and, in particular, in
programs in which teachers do not face time constraints and have access to high-quality resources and training (Pisaniello et al., 2013).
Linker et al. (2005), for instance, argued that successful teacher-driven
programs about workplace safety should be realistic, engage youths’
interests, and be tailored to their speciﬁc circumstances. Webb and
Ronan (2014) found that designing a natural hazard educational program in a manner that is interactive and engaging helped increase
youths’ knowledge and preparedness activities. In the absence of these
features, teachers’ injunctive safety norms may not have a meaningful
relationship with young workers’ safety outcomes.
Finally, siblings’ injunctive safety norms were not related to young
workers’ risk-taking behavior but were predictive of fewer work injuries. Siblings are not proximal to one another’s work contexts, as in
the case of supervisors and co-workers. For example, younger siblings
are not likely to be in a position of authority and may not have the
ability to discuss with an older sibling how to behave at work. Further,
older siblings are more likely to live on their own and thus have infrequent contact with a younger brother(s) and/or sister(s). Although
siblings did not inﬂuence the work-related risk-taking behavior of
participants, the direct relationship with injuries suggests that siblings
may inﬂuence each other’s safety outcomes, the mechanism by which
remains a topic for future research.
Our two control variables (participant age and sex) were also related to work-related risk-taking behavior and work injuries. Older
participants in our sample reported on average lower work-related risktaking behavior and work injuries. Younger people are generally more
likely to engage in risk-taking actions across domains (Byrnes et al.,
1999), and research on the relationship between age and microaccidents (the type of work injury examined in this study) shows that,
among the young worker population (i.e., ages 15–24), younger
workers experience more frequent microaccidents (Turner et al., 2015).
It is important to remember, however, that the age range (i.e., young
workers) examined here (M = 17.90 years, SD = 1.56) is relatively
narrow. As such, the magnitude of the parameter estimates of the agework-related risk-taking and age-work injuries relationships are likely
inﬂated compared to if we examined the same relationships in samples
with a broader age range (i.e., adult working sample ranging in age
from 25 through retirement).
Our results also showed that males were more likely to engage in
unsafe behavior at work than females were, which is consistent with
research on work-related (Turner et al., 2015; Westaby and Lee, 2003)
and non-work risk-taking (Byrnes et al., 1999). Our results regarding
females’ greater likelihood of injury, however, contrasts with those of
oﬃcial work injury statistics and studies, which more consistently show
that males are more likely to be injured in the workplace than females
(Breslin and Smith, 2005; WorksafeBC, 2015). We expect that our
somewhat unique relationship between work injuries and sex may be
due to how we measured injuries (i.e., quite minor physical injuries).
A further puzzling aspect of the results is the relatively low amount
of variance in work-related risk-taking behavior explained by the six
social sources of injunctive safety norms (R2 = 5.2%). Supplementary
analysis revealed that supervisor and co-worker injunctive safety norms
had a small eﬀect size and, as a set, explained marginally more variance
(4.7%) than the non-work-related social inﬂuences (3.7%). However,
we suggest that these ﬁndings may still have important applied signiﬁcance because young workers' work-related risk-taking behavior can
result in serious consequences and because it may carry over into

4.1. Limitations
This study has some important limitations. First, self-reported and
retrospective data about engaging in work-related risk-taking behavior
are assumed to be proxies for actual work-related risk-taking behavior.
Future research should compare self-reported data with other-source
measures (Fugas et al., 2011), keeping in mind the limitations inherent
in employer records of safety incidents or injuries (e.g., under-reporting
of near-misses and injuries). Second, although our model signals causal
relationships, our cross-sectional design limits our ability to make
causal inferences. Our data collection method was not conducive to
contacting a large number of young workers at multiple points in time,
and future research could use a longitudinal design to assess better both
directionality and lagged exposure to injunctive safety norms. Longitudinal designs are the most robust design for testing mediation, as a
strong mediator using cross-sectional data may not be a mediator in
longitudinal analysis (Maxwell and Cole, 2007). Third, because the vast
majority of respondents completed the survey in a classroom, our
sample may not equally represent those young workers who did not
complete high school; this is important as high school leavers report
more frequent workplace injuries than do completers (Breslin, 2008).
Further, it is possible that classes oriented towards practical job skills
maybe more likely to oﬀer the PS test than students in classes in academic streams. This could also aﬀect the representativeness of our
sample.
Fourth, in measuring social inﬂuences, we relied on respondents’
subjective perceptions of receiving encouragement to act safely at
work. It is possible that participants confounded pro-safety encouragement with, for example, respect for their relationship with the
particular referent individual or group. Fifth, each source of injunctive
safety norms was measured with a single item, a practice adopted by
others studying social norms (Armitage and Conner, 2001). Using
multiple-item scales, however, can increase reliability, particularly
when measuring abstract constructs (Bergkvist and Rossiter, 2007),
helping ensure content validity. While we see our use of single-item
scales as a limitation (brought about by the inherent constraint of using
a short survey in the study context), beneﬁts of using single-item scales
include increasing the likelihood of gaining a large sample (Fuchs and
Diamantopoulos, 2009) and reducing respondents’ fatigue, boredom,
and frustration (Robins et al., 2001). Furthermore, while there is no
consensus within the scientiﬁc community, scholars have found that
some single-item scales may be as reliable as multiple-item scales
(Wanous et al., 1997), particularly when constructs are unidimensional
(e.g., global self-esteem (Robins et al., 2001)). Sixth, and ﬁnally, due to
space limitations, we could not control for type of work or relative levels of occupational hazards among workplaces, both of which could
aﬀect our ﬁndings.
4.2. Future research directions
Our study is among the ﬁrst to investigate the link among non-workrelated sources of injunctive norms and young workers’ risk-taking
behaviors. Given our unexpected ﬁndings about the inﬂuence of
friends’ injunctive safety norms, future research should further investigate their relationship with young workers’ risk-taking behavior
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Drawing on other research investigating injunctive norms and occupational health and safety, we can infer that it would be beneﬁcial for
managers to encourage proactive safety behaviors by, for example,
being open to hearing young workers’ opinions about safety hazards
and the unacceptability of unsafe acts (Tucker and Turner, 2013), as
this supervisory orientation has shown to be related to fewer workplace
injuries (Tucker and Turner, 2015). Similarly, public injury prevention
campaigns could also encourage parents to express their intolerance
toward risk-taking behaviors in the workplace, particularly when discussing transitions to diﬀerent workplaces. We encourage educators
and policy-makers to further investigate the linkage between speciﬁc
safety-focused programs in school curricula and work-related risktaking behavior and consider which sources of encouragement would
be most eﬀective at inﬂuencing behavior. Such campaigns may ultimately lead to a decrease in the relatively high rate of workplace injuries among young workers; however, relative to other sources of social inﬂuence, the current study suggests the role of teachers is
negligible.

and work injuries. In comparison to other adult-aged sources of injunctive safety norms, the importance of teachers in promoting safe
work behavior was trivial, potentially calling into question the source
through which safety-focused school curriculum is communicated.
However, as we noted earlier, an explanation for this ﬁnding may be
that teachers’ inﬂuence diﬀers based on whether it is part of a structured education program or not, although our study did not enable us to
control for this. We think educators and policy-makers should investigate further the linkage between speciﬁc safety-focused programs
and other forms of teachers’ inﬂuence on work-related risk-taking behavior to understand better which sources of injunctive and descriptive
norms would be most eﬀective at inﬂuencing behavior and ultimately
injury experience.
Central to Zohar’s (2010) concept of safety climate is the idea that
employees look to supervisors and managers for clues about the safetyrelated work behaviors that are valued and rewarded in their organization. For instance, Zohar and Polachek (2014) found that changes to
supervisors’ daily communications to demonstrate a prioritization of
safety resulted in changes in safety-related behaviors and safety climate. Yet it is also possible that pro-safety words (injunctive norms)
that are not consistently backed up by pro-safety actions (descriptive
norms) would be indicative of a weak safety climate, which in turn
would have a weaker impact on safety behavior. Among studies that
investigate both types of norms concurrently, albeit not in the context
of work safety, some studies ﬁnd that both types of norms have a similar predictive eﬀect (e.g. Elek et al., 2006), while others that they
have diﬀerent predictive eﬀects (e.g. Rimal and Real, 2003). Future
research could build on our ﬁndings to explore the concurrent relationship of both types of norms and the potential interrelations among
them.
Another fruitful direction for future research would be the relationship between young workers and the various sources of injunctive
safety norms. For instance, the level of aﬀective proximity (Fugas et al.,
2011), frequency of interaction, and duration of the relationship
(Marsden and Campbell, 1984) could moderate the relationship between perceived injunctive safety norms and work risk-taking behavior.
For instance, Yagil and Luria (2010) found that the strength of social
ties with co-workers may increase the saliency of safety climate on
safety behavior. Considering these relationship characteristics could
help develop a more nuanced understanding of the linkage between
injunctive safety norms and young workers’ risk-taking behavior.
Finally, scholars could investigate the eﬀects of environment- and
job-related factors on the relationship between injunctive safety norms
and young worker risk-taking behaviors. These factors are wide ranging, and include working conditions, work setting, workload and
perceived work overload, access to personal protective equipment and
relevant training, and safety climate (Barling et al., 2002; Breslin et al.,
2011, 2007; Frone, 1998; Runyan et al., 2008). These factors are likely
to have important relationships with young workers’ behavior in organizations (Breslin et al., 2007), and it is possible that, in the absence
of these environmental factors in a model, the predictive power of injunctive safety norms may be limited. As Zohar and Luria (2003) note,
it is important to understand the concurrent eﬀects of multiple environmental factors.

5. Conclusion
To decrease the incidence of young worker risk-taking behavior
and, by extension, injuries of this particular working population, it is
important to understand which sources of injunctive safety norms may
be the most salient to this vulnerable group. In a large sample of young
workers, we found that young workers who are regularly exposed to
supervisors’, co-workers’, and parents’ injunctive safety norms reported
fewer work injuries via less frequent work-related risk-taking, that
young workers who are regularly exposed to friends’ injunctive safety
norms reported more work injuries via more frequent work-related risktaking, that siblings’ injunctive safety norms were related to fewer work
injuries (the mechanism by which remains unclear), and that teachers
by comparison seemed to play a relatively limited role in predicting
either work-related risk-taking or work injuries.
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